50	Can This Marriage Be Saved?
my wife wasn't there. But I could see inside. On the sofa, big as life,
lay Marian's fur coat—the dyed squirrel I couldn't afford but had
bought her the week I got my overseas orders. At that sight, my
temper blew like a boiler full of steam.
I shoved Thelina from my path. Then, as hard and accurate and
fast as I could, like I was back in France making rapid passes at a
railroad bridge, I pitched Marian's gifts on the floor and all around
the room. I did a lot of damage, quick. One of the packages, I re-
member, held a pretty china teapot. That package hit a primary
target and got a secondary, too. It knocked over a fancy piano
lamp with a crash and ended by sailing—wham!—through a win-
dowpane. Thelma was screaming. Her husband, a fat oaf, ran from
the bedroom and jumped at me. I knocked him down. In the uproar
their youngsters were crying and carrying on. Throughout, I kept
yelling for Marian.
She had locked herself in the bathroom. At last she unlocked the
door and came on out. Her face was waxy pale, and her voice was
trembly as she said she'd come along with me if I would stop bust-
ing things. In the taxi, we sat far apart. I'd flown some mighty hot
terrain and lived, I'd got a D.F.C. and three oak leaf clusters, but
she didn't mention she was glad I was alive. We didn't speak ex-
cept for me saying I was sorry I made such a commotion and
Marian saying to save my apologies for her sister.
When we reached our apartment I got no belated welcome
home. Just to show what a fool I can be, I still halfway hoped I
might. I'm the kind that needs a wife's love more than most hus-
bands, as Marian is well aware when she denies me. I held her
dose and kissed her lips, and that was all. She turned her face
aside, and I could no longer prevent myself from noticing how
she wouldn't look me in the eye. I asked her what was wrong. Noth-
ing, she replied. Nothing except she was tired. I now asked what I
didn't want to know—was there another man? No, said she. I didn't
believe her, although I tried to believe.
That night I slept alone in our double bed, and Marian slept
curled up in a chair. That is, I guess she slept. Her eyes were tightly

